ART RAMBLE MEETING
Present: Mary Moore, Scott Mclelland, Annalee Ladouceur, Connor Cleary, Doug Hall,
Helen Piper, Gina Vacchio, Wendy Cook, Elaine McCurdie, Casey Rutte, Craig and Joanne
Carmichael, Gary Blake, Jim Moran.
Art Ramble..A one day art show to show off local talent..and minimize geography A
free, family friendly exploring all the arts..some hands on experiences for kids! Guest art
groups: South Grenville..Wendy and Elaine, and North Grenville ..Gary and Jim
Venue.. New Riverside Park Most local artists will be situated here, also children's hands
on art stations, and Lemonade Stand.
Additionally: Doug Hall will have Garden open..5 Carmichael sculptures..Craig may add
to that here.
Scott Mclelland will have some portion of Diablo Manor site open.
ArtScene, Market. Restaurants and food Emporiams will all contribute in situe. Gina will
add an outside component and cider tasting inside her restaurant , will also have art
display in restaurant..
5 different music venues
Line dancing and English Country Dancing, Jazz on porch of Rainville house, Music at
Market, acoustic music at Park....to be timetabled for that day.
Casey will have Cassandra display at Park and other artists and Steampunk at his studio.
Two Guest Leagues to display in park.
Doug Hall will include refreshments at his venue.
The Mill will also be open with the July exibit
Promo: SBCC to create signage...will pass on to our members and Prescott and
Kemptville
***all of us are urged to Like and Send if on facebook...also useemail
*** SBCC newsletter..written format, will include info on the Ramble this will be
delivered thru the mail
On Facebook..Connor suggested we create an event also on web page www.
Spencerville - SBCC.ca
Sandwich Boards +Balloons at each Venue on Day of...NGAG has 13 ‘ART SHOW’ Boards
to lend
Annalee asked for some Paper Posters..to be put up around town
Address for Mill is 11 Water Street..will be used for our starting point..

Setup 8 -10am on Sunday July 14 .. Event 10 - 4pm
Mary to ask for street closure of Water Street at the council meeting June 17th
Other Suggestions: A Piper??
the Running
Art using giant plastic tube..Matt Cook for Ventilation tubing
Stephanie Crawford..Hands on art for kids..Supplies for this from Giant Tiger
John Hunter Balloon Art
Face Painter
Doug suggested artists do a plein air painting of Spencerville Teeny Tiny Paint the
Town..these to be auctioned at end of day!
Fire Truck?
Hair dresser to shave logos in hair!

